オーガニックフェスタ

（来場者数5万人）
加工品開発の取組み
人参ジュース・りんご人参ジュース
ごぼう茶・黒糖生姜湯
ベビーフード
輸出の取組み
Delicious Organic Vegetables made in Kagoshima

Chikyubtaka is the grocery store chain which brings organic vegetable producers and consumers together, thus contributing to spread organic lifestyle in Kagoshima. Chikyubtaka supplies hand-picked organic agricultural products of Kagoshima. The products are characterized by the safety and healthiness, due to the complete exclusion of artificial fertilizers and pesticides from the cultivation.

Pulpy flesh of fruit. The Juice that you can “eat”

The organic carrot juice is made from the organic carrots of Kagoshima. It provides a pleasant texture of thickness and stability formed by well-matched carrots at low temperature. Moreover, the organic apple-flavored carrot juice, which is a mixture of organic carrots, apple, and organic apple juice, is also released and the same as the original carrot juice but with the addition of the apple flavor.

Enjoy the essence of flavor conveniently with baked sweet potatoes

The organic red-skinned sweet potatoes “Benihakakusa” of Kagoshima prefecture and Miyazaki prefecture are revered by many chemical fertilizer or chemical pesticides, yet merely mild sweet smell and soft texture of the Benihakakusa sweet potatoes immediately win your appetite. The Benihakakusa sweet potatoes taste pleasantly sweeter than many of other varieties, thus Benihakakusa super popular with Japanese.

Selected ingredients

- **Organic red-skinned sweet potatoes**
- **Organic carrots**
- **Organic apples**

Recommended way to eat

The product is intended for busy people, as they can enjoy sweet potatoes simply by reheating.